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Mr. KENNY. Mr. Speaker. we all recog-t 11nt feeljustilied in Iuaking
nize that in these concluding years of this :ny ge otbut they
ceitury the nations of the world enjoy a 1 .4mp1y I)resented the evidence and Ieft
gieater ineasure of liberly than at any pre- te iarlianîent the responsibility of deal-
violis period of the workI's history. To-day uîg with this serions question. This ûon-
in all parlrianents and anongst all peoles. <itioiioettw POlaiOn, of Lighuidia
the Budget debate is the oue whiclh excites matter of extreme regret te us, but it 18
tlhe greatest interest in the nation. In dis- natural that we should take it into considera-
cussing it we pass in review not only the tion when comparisons are instituted be-
expienditure and incone of the p'ast year. tween the policy f protection whicb pre-
andil the estiate of the expenditure and in- vails in Canada and the United States. and
come (W the year to cone. but we have un- the policy of free trade which prevails in
der Ic.'onsidei-riation also the fiscal poliey of England. The depression of the last few
the Goverunient of the day as well as that years bas had its influence upon Canada,
prepounded by the Opposition. We have altlough as descrlbed by the Toronto
placed befcre us the policies which actuate'"Globe" it has been feit here with dimiLi-
the political parties in the country. The past lsbed force. Hon. gentlemen opposite, and
two years have been years of remarkable espeeially the hon. member for South Oxford
and great depression unprecedented in the (Sir Richard Cartwright), have attempted
world's history, and in this Dominion .of t convey the impression te the House that
ours. we have felt it, as described by the fli depression which existed between the
Toronto " Globe," "in diminished force." yars 1874 and 1878, was greater than the
Dur'ing the course of this debate, hon. gen- (epression which prevails throughout the
tlemnen opposite in criticising the remarks worid to-day. 1 do net believe such te be
whieh ha,,ve been made on this side of the the case. but whether that be se or not. at

olis e, have questioned the aceuracy of the sual events it is satisfactory te us who have
staternent tlat the condition of the agricul- supported the poicy whidh as prevailedftn
urai lahturers and of the working classes Canada fer the last fifteen years tat the

in free-trade England wts uisatisfactori. conditioncf the Canadian people . these
9br in proof of the agricultural depression dast two years of depression lias been
w-hich exists in England, I beg te eall the at- infinitely better than it was in thie
tenti.n cf tIelie use te the follow%-ing 13ears fronu 1874 te, 1878. I knew that
sentence wiich ; ppeared in the Queenms the rhon. member for Sut uOxford ico-
S'pecbeiî at the openiîg cf fthe Imiperial Par-.i tends. and lie lias miade the statemient
1niaett durina the course f itis debate. that

. zegret that agriculture continues to be 1aa thecondition ofais population of Can-
jct eenada tespecialiy pthertivetioder provinces,usl underes conition.cf The cmison plwas better freoe1874 te 1878 than it is

still unEngland. The depression thofctheilastnfew

appointed in the autumn of 1892. In the mean-
time the proposal will be submitted to you for
facilitating the construction of light railways. a
ineasure which I trust will be beneficial to the
rural districts.
We have here, Sir, lin the most formal man-,
ner. placed before the Imperial Parlianient,
the statement that the condition of agricul-
ture in Great Britain is so unsatisfactory
that a Royal Commission bas been sitting
two years. has not yet made its report, and
meanwhile the Imperial. Government, ln
order to give sone aid to agriculture, and
to ielp the rural districts of England, has
taken the unusual step of assisting in the
cofistruction of light railways. This is most
convincing evidence' that the condition of
agriculture in England is unprecedently bad,
aud that free trade has not benefited the
farmers of Great Britain. It is also within
the knowledge of hon. gentlemen, that in
England, since the present Parliament met,
so great are the numbers of unemployedi
people that a select committee, presided over
by Mr. Campbell-Bannerman, one of the
members of the Cabinet, bas been appointed
to take into consideration the condition of1
the uinemployed in England. When the
members of that commission had taken
evidence and eonsidered the question,

to-day. He made the assertion,; he gave us
no proofs and I think that is not
the generally accepted opinion of the peo-
ple of Canada. In fact, I do not believe it
is the opinion of the hon. members of this
House. ne matter on which side of the
Speaker they may sit. But the result of the
depression in Canada lias been that our
expenditure has exceeded our income, and
there is a deficit. The hon. Minister of
Finance. in the admirable speech which he
made in introducing the Budget, Informed
the House that he intended to make imme-
diate provision to meet that deficit ; and
the bold and courageous policy he thme an-
nounced commends itself to the country. I
had not the pleasure of hearing the speech,
but it seemed to be a surprise to the finan-
cial critie of hon. gentlemen opposite. the
lion. nember for South Oxford. Indeed it
had such an effect upon that hon. gentleman
that for the moment he seemed to have lost
his power- of speech. and he had to ask for
an adjournment of the House, in order that
he mighît have time to recover from the
effect cf that announcement. As a citizen
of Canada as a member of this House,
I congratulate the hon. Minister of Fi-
nance upon the policy he adopted in cour-
ageously meeting the deficit in the manner
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